
 

 

PŘÍLOHA Č. 1: REGULAR VERBS – PRAVIDELNÁ SLOVESA 

INFINITIVE PAST TENSE PAST PARTICIPLE CZECH 

answer answered answered odpovědět 

ask asked asked ptát se, zeptat se 

book booked booked zamluvit 

borrow borrowed borrowed půjčit si 

call called called (za)volat 

celebrate celebrated celebrated slavit 

change changed changed změnit 

close closed closed zavřít 

cook cooked cooked vařit 

enjoy enjoyed enjoyed bavit 

finish finished finished skončit 

help helped helped pomoci 

invite invited invited pozvat 

like liked liked mít rád, líbit se 

listen listened listened poslouchat 

live lived lived žít, bydlet 

look looked looked vypadat 

move moved moved hýbat se, stěhovat (se) 

need needed needed potřebovat 

open opened opened otevřít 

play played played hrát 

prepare prepared prepared připravit 

show showed showed ukázat 

start started started začít 

study studied studied studovat, učit se 

talk talked talked mluvit 

try tried tried zkusit, ochutnat 

use used used používat 

visit visited visited navštívit 

want wanted wanted chtít 

wash washed washed umýt 

watch watched watched sledovat 

work worked worked pracovat 

 



 

 

PŘÍLOHA Č. 2: IRREGULAR VERBS – NEPRAVIDELNÁ SLOVESA 

INFINITIVE PAST TENSE PAST PARTICIPLE CZECH 

be was/were been  být 

become became become stát se 

break broke broken rozbít 

bring  brought brought přinést 

build built built postavit 

buy bought bought koupit 

come  came come přijít 

do  did  done dělat 

drink drank drunk pít 

drive drove driven řídit 

eat ate eaten jíst 

get got got dostat (se) 

go went gone jít, jet 

give gave given dát 

have had had mít 

know knew known vědět 

learn learnt learnt naučit se 

leave left left odejít, odjet 

lend lent lent půjčit (někomu) 

lose lost lost ztratit, prohrát 

make made made dělat 

meet met met potkat, sejít se 

pay paid paid platit 

put put put položit 

read read read číst 

say said said říci 

see saw seen vidět 

sell sold sold prodat 

speak spoke spoken mluvit 

take took taken vzít, trvat 

tell told told říci 

think thought thought myslet 

write wrote written psát 
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